
JR SALECONTINUES mers ar 
UNTIL JUNE 23d 

ATHENS CHURCHES 
i Will A. Kelley will occupy the 1) 

morning services by giving a report 
FOR 1905 es of the recent State convention. In 

the evening his subject will be | 

"Chis smd fhe Chueh The Pierce, Racycle, Miami, Rambler, 
Crescent an1 Nubia. 

PRICES FROM $20.00 UP. 

Mecthcdist—Rev. Dr. Simpson 
will have for his subject in the 

morning “The Law of the Tithe.” 

Largest stock of bicycle sundries. + Tires from $1 50 up. 
Saddles from 50c up. Pedals from 50c up. Pumps 

from 10c up. Coaster Brakes from $4.00 up. 

Evening subject “Jesus Mighty to 

ZAUSMER'S JEWELRY STORE y 

Save.” 

Broad Street. Waverly. | 

RS HAE 

by Rev. F. LL Allen. Morning subs 

ject, “The Child.” The children's 

day exercises will take place in the 
cvening. 

N° END to the good things at the 

You 

find most anything you want, from a 

Dinner Set to a Tooth Pick. Hammocks 

from $1.00 to $1.00, hooks free with each 

Sale, ote, ® 
for first 
insertion . 

haa 
tc paid In 

For Rent 
Furnished room for a gentleman. Ia- 

quire at the Record office. 0s 

Suite of rooms for rent, 447 E Broad 
street, 30-¢* 

"House to rent lo West Sayre on Lewis 
street. Inquire at this office, 5-3 

Two small offices, one room with bath, 
suitable for gentleman. Inquire H. R. 

| Talmadge. et 

word" 
§ emt 

Hone 
Situations 

State That the D. L. & W. Bridge 

at Elmira Street Is Danger- 

ous 
  

South Waverly—~The coroner's 

jury completed the inquest in the 

| matter of the death of James Mor- 
ns last evening. The session was 

presided over by Justice G W. Ed 

| nunster, and the following verdict 

| was rendered 

So Waverly, Pa, June 15/00 
{ We find that James Morns came 

GRAF & { O {to his death on account of driving 
* * lover the north abutment of the 

{D. LI. & W._bndpe at I inura street, 
through the tracks of the South 
Waverly branch of the W. S & A 

' Traction C mpany, which is a dan 

gerouws place on account of the 

{opening between the rails at sud 
abutment John W. Quick, 

H. C Clapp, 
A. ]. Buss, 

E. C. Ropp, 
John W Powers, 
Wilham Harns 

> $3.10 to Auburn and Return, 
THEY ARE wecount Old Home Week, Aubarn, N. Y., 

June 24-29, 1904, Tickets will be sold 
Miss Jeannstte Lyon 1s home | TOUGH CHARACTERS wn all tmiins except the Black Diamond 

Rs | Express June 24 to 20, good returning from Syracuse 
anti! June 30th inclusive. For further 
particalarasee L. V, ticket agents, 25 

- 

Picture Framing Neatly Done at Reasonable Prices. 

For rent, office rooms In the Wheelock 
Block. 284 

| Two offices for rent In the Maney & 
| Page block. A441 

  

  

Trinity —Services as usual by 
the rector, W. E. Daw 

Presbytenian—Ina the morning an 

illustrated sermon will be given ap- 
propriate to Children’s day, and a 

  

For Bale. 
Black walnut bedstead, ioe box, dishes, 

various articles J. L. Goodwin, 453 
Broad street, Waverly, 30-6¢ 

A good ladies’ bicycle, nearly new and 
in first-class condition. Will sell cheap. 
Inqaire 114 Chestant St, Athens. 25-6¢ 

  

  ~ Furniture and Undertaking. Cor. of Broad St. and Park Ave.. Waverly. 

WAVERLY 
Photo supplies at Strong's 

  

  

souvenir will be given to Sunday 

The Chil 

dren's day services will take the 

place of the evening service 

St. Joseph's —One mass at 7 am 
Father O'Rourke will hold services 

Ister. 

school pupils present. 

THE NATIONAL BANK 

OF SAYRE. 

Oapital - 
Surplus - 

| The Dr. Judson property on North 
dioui, Athens, Pa. Apply to ¥- doynd 

: . | Allen, Farmers National Bank, Athens, Racket Store this week. Pa, 10 
— —e 

$50,000.00 G W. Conant was 

: yesterday. $12,000.00 : 
Post card albums at Strong's 

can 
in 

  

Wanted. 

Experienced grocery deliveryman by 
{Bayre grocery store. laquire The Reo- 
ord, Sayre office, 31-6 

mmm 

DR. A. 6. REES, M. D. 
i 

| 100 Lake St. West Sayre, 

OFFICE HOURS: 

8 to 11:00 a. m., 2 to 4:30, 7:00 to 8:00, 

| Genito and chronic diseases 8 
specialty. phonea. 

H. L. TOWNER, M.D. 
Specialties. 

Diseases of Women and of the Rectum, 
Hours—7tofam,1t08, 7008p. m, 

OFFICE—SAMUELS BLOCK. 

Valley Telephone 37x. 138 Lockhart 88 
ES 

Political Announcements 
I hereby announce myself as a candl- 

| date for {ary Com) oner on the Re- 
publican ticket, subject to the rules 
governing the Republican primaries to 
be held June 16th next. S. A. BLISH. 

Bayre, Pa, May 15, 1906. 

The undersigned announces himself a 
candidate for the nomination of Jury 
Commissioner, subject to the rules of 
Democratic party of Bradford county. 

J.E. GRAHAM, 
Towanda, Pa, March 30, 1908, 

| To Bradford County Republicans: 
| 1 herewith present my name as a can- 
|didate for Representative in the Pean- 
| sylvania Legislature, subject to Repab- 
lican rules. [stand for the enactment 

| of laws giving a straight, uniform two 
{oent fare on all rallroad lines. That 
| trolley roads shall have the vested right 
| to transport treights. A revision of our 
tax laws.to the end that corporations 
shall contribute to relief of local taxa- 
tion and be compelled to bear their just 
share of the barden of tax. The same 
to be used for free schools or such other 
purpose as our people may desire... All 
laws to be drawn plain, clear and dis- 
tinct so there shall be 
intention and p 

and M. Tuton, 
14-td Bentley Creek, Pa. 

Towanda, Pa, June 8, 1908. 
To the Republican voters of Bradford 
County : 
You doubtless believe In the prinel- 

ples pablished in my announcement, viz: 
Trolley lipes should be permitted to 

carry freight, 
Corporations should pay their just 

share of the taxes. 

at 10a. m. in | 

| 
Nichols | 

| ee 

ee 

  

We solicit your Banking basi- 

peas, and will pay you three per 
cent, interest per annum for money 
left on Certificate of Deposit or 
Savings Account. 

The department of savings is a 
special feature of this Bank, and 
all deposits, whether large or 
small, draw the same rate of 
interest. 

BH. NH. SAWTELLE, 

Cashier, 

one. 18 inch Window Screens 25e. Sou- 

—h— venirs of Waverly 10c¢ each; the 
D. J. Reiser of Dushare, Pa is 

in Waverly today 

very 
Waverly —Frank Monroe and 

$6 go to Chautauqua, N. Y. and prettiest “little brown jugs” you ever saw ; 
return, account Lehigh Valley excar- 
sions July 6 and 27. Tickets will be sold 
July 8 and 27, good retarning within 30 
days, including date of sale. Tickets 
will not be accepted on the Black Dia- 
mond Express. For farther particalars 
see Lehigh Valley ticket agents, 5 

——— 

William's Carbolic Salve With 

Amica and Witch Hazel 
The best Salve in the world for Cuts, 

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Tet- 
ter, Chapped Hands and all skin erup- 
tions, [It is guaranteed to give satisfac- 
tion, or osey refunded. Price 25¢ by 
druggists. ‘illiams Mfg. Co, Prop's. 

This has gone on for some time ‘leveland, O. Sold by C. M. Driggs, 
’ | druggist. 

Excursions 
ERIE. RAILROAD. 

N. P. L. special train via the Erie will Have Nanas Wena Cor. Broad St. and Park Ave., Waverly. 
June 20th at 10 a. m., stopping at Che- | 

i mung and Flmira stations in both direc- 
nsing 

32-0t tions Returning, special train will AIRSHIP FOR THE POLE leave the park at 5:50, Elmira at 6:00 p, a8 the postofice at Sayre, Pa, ~ . B 1 f le 2 
R S ( > ane dauchter m feursionists desiroas o caving 10, Jog, 5 Act of Congress of March 8, Mrs 1 GD dge an ! laugh © Walter Wellman 1pedition Leaves | earlier than the 10 o'clock special, ean - 19. Rosamond, went to New York! Paris For the North take train 25 at 8:35 a. m. or o on after- "= ll : : PARIS June 14 ~ Walter Wellmanaud [noon train at 2:11 p. m, and retarning 

> AKL.» print” yesterday se—  e— | the remalnwg member f his arctic jon special train or No. 8 at 10:03 p. m. 
' ’t }* we cor. Round trip tickets, adults §5¢, children _, expedition Je } « for Tromsa, Nor : bo r SATURDAY. JUNE 16. 1906. The furniture works close fo. DEO I rts hacen An ELE i oh a BE 

day 10 Five the mea an opperiumily bassador Me saw the parly of fice it would be well to secure them a 
to go to Binghamton on the excur- | M Forille "t day or two in advance, ‘ 1} 

SeCrelry ol he $1.25 to Shahola Glen or Port Jer- 
gation, presented vis and return Sunday, July I1Sth Se. 

ater dates for time of special train, 

For further particulars apply to Erie 
| Tieket Agent, J. W, Clark. 

| hie wife were arrested last might 
| . 
and each was sentenced to a, LT —— 

Leather post cards at 

1 
Spr na ten different styles. 

Strong's [6 months in durance vile 

nes The couple furnish an example 
Buster Brown cameras 

Strong's. 
31 at seldom Special for Pay Day Week 

We have just received an assortment 

v of moral depravity that 1s 

equaled. 

to mix rather frecly with a gang of 

It has been their practice 
ct ———— 

M. W. Pickering went to Ithaca| | 
Italians in the vicinity of Spanish this afternoon. 

- | hill. 
Mrs. A. E Doolittle will go to 

Watkins tomorrow 

- Gaylord Wilcox of Ithaca 1s 
J. i. MURRELLE, Publisher. visiing Waverly friends 

W. T. CAREY, Editor. — 

= = Mrs Lee Swar'z went 

York yesterday afternoon 

of China: Caps and Saucers, Plates, Su- After getting a share of the 

foreigners they would 

juarrel between themselves wath 

regard to the division of the spail 

money gars and Creamers, Mustard Cups, etc, 

worth from lic to 25¢, for one week only The Valley Record 
Ec ———— tc 

10c each. 
but yesterday the scrap was par 

—_ ticularly violent and the officers) 
_——=— 

every afternoon except Sun- Published 
SAF ss Marrelie's Printing Office, Sayre, 

Subetsiption, $3.00 per year; 15 cents 

to New| ere called They tried to escape 
over the state line but 

tured and up 

above result, 

Gregg's Racket Store, 
were cap 

with the   locked 
The most popular bread in the 

valley 1s salt 

bread. 

Pilgrim's 
re 

  

—— em   10 aed ne second-class matter May 

  

  

A Shipload of Russian Mutineers 

PORT Billy, Egypt Juue 16 --The 

Russian steamer Korea, from Viad 

vostok April 15 with troops for Odes 

sa, arrived here in tow of the Hritish 

steamer Safari The 

on board the Korea were ou the 

s1on 

Leo Leipziger and Miss Hattie 
[Leipziger of New York city, are 

sister, Mrs. Julius 

Murphy & Blish 

Make Suits to Order 

Fit, Style and Workm nship Guaranteed 

y 3 -— flussia wiae] ory 
~~ 

  
point 

  visiung ther 

Sayles. ‘Maynard. Maynard & Schrier 

Attorneys and Counselors 
Daniel Conkwrite, who lives! 

north of Waverly, is seriously ill 

He 1s | 
WELLMAN'S 

not expected to live lo aAdrizs of 
| thoroughness of Lis preparations 

F G Knise, who has been visits | mammoth airship and Ys 
- totaling fifty tons fn weight, ocong . y » 3 ing his son, E J Kuiie on Pleasant | Specal freight train 

for the past two Previous tu Lis departure Mr 

returned to his home at Susq jes | man sald 

hanna this morning 

There are indications that Japan 
Proposes 10 make her fag suprewe in 
Oriental waters. Her shipyards are the 
busiest places iu the vast to day 

  with typhoid pneumonia 
  AIRSHIP 

cuigratulation 
. (M. P._ A Block, Sayre, Pa 

on the | 

nard Block, Athens, Pa 

 TOUHEY'S HOTEL 
Lvs 

Everythiog New aod Up-to-Date. First 
Class Accommodations. 

May 

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

— eee ppc 

  appliar 

vend 
Closing %tock Quotations 

Money on call firm at 3%, per 
Prime mercantile paper Sully per 
Exchanges, 554 80 x8 bauances $13 
0; total imports of dry «® 
Port of New York for the meek 
yesterday were valued at ID uss 
Closing prices 

  

Enforcement of the constitution re- 
lating to carrying companies (Art. XVII) 

i by Diovidieg proper penalty for its vio- 
ation. 

If nominated and elected 1 shall vote 
aod work for these reforms. | may not 
have seen you during the canvass, so 
take this method of requesting you to 
attend the primaries, June 16, and assist 
in the good work of a proper revision of 
the tax laws, 

Be sure to go to the primaries and 
take your neighbors and friends with 
you. Sincerely, Geo. Moscrip. 29 

To the Voters of Bradford County : 
I hereby announce myself a candidate 

for Representative subject to 
can rules. | have always stood 
politics, a fair ballot and 
count, and I believe 
for all” 1 
for such laws as will further 
1 favo: the passage of 

street weeks, | Well       “We are well satisfied with 

the airship aud feel sure the bLalloon 

features are the toest ever constricted 

But it the mie bul onl featurvs the con i 

structor Las not been fortunate 

{in work Is ginal re 

quiring sight Liar 

where we shal Uipivte 

1 still have faith [1 

machloery 

short time ava 

log made perfect Baggage called for and delivered in 
Ihe crowd (Leered and bouquets any part of Sayre, Athens and Waverly, 

were presented to the members of the | and all kinds of team work attended to 
expedition as the train drew out of the | promptly. Livery attached. 
station 207 N. Lehigh Ave. Valley Phone 208x 

CEMENT SIDEWALKS 
Lehigh Valley Espress Hits Freight — 

Train at Rommerfield, Pa | 

WILKESHARHRE Pa 

eastbound Binck rau 

fairly 

» | 

Mr. and Mrs W H Lockerby 

and George Lockerby will go to | 

Watkins They have! 

been notificd to be present at the 
reading of the will of the late John 

Lockerby of Alpine, who left a 

large amount of property. 
tl —————— 

Igy NX 
sg Nort & 

111% 
$14 
ea, 

FN 
Hilly 

Thomas Ave, Opposite L. V. Station, 

Tatas $1.50 Par Dey Seoyre 

OSBORN’S LIVERY 
Heavy and Light Draying and Moving 

  

  80 

hut got perfect 

ves at Rpt 
  tomorrow wrgen, 

E
t
 

» 
- 

Ches & Ullo 

Chi. & Northw 
«0 Dau 

Erle. as 
Gen. Electric 167% 
1 Central 178% 
Lackawanna tx 
Louls & Nash. 1&3, 1 
Manhattan 1: U8 
Metropolitan 118% West 
Missouri Pac " 

the machine 

the success of the 

strikes and the 

¢ preventixd its Le 

LAWS & WINLACK, 
Attorneys and Counselors 

at Law. 

A GENERAL LAW BUSINESS 
TRANSACTED. | 

W. T. CAREY, 
JUSTICE:OF THE 

PEACE 

though 

“
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Union 
About 600 people took advan | 

tage of the low rate excursion over | 

the Ene this morning which went 
to Binghamton, and was under the 

direction of the Red Men. The 
train left at 2 Hosmer's | 

band went along to furmish music| 

for the excursionists 

34
 1 if —— rc 

Office Maney & Page Block, 
Rooms formerly ooccupled by the 
late John R. Murray, LAWS’ BUILDING, 119 DESMOND ST. 

Office hours: —9 to 10 a. m.; 6:30 
to8 p,m. At other times during 

Valley Phone 180-A, Sayre. 

day st Valley Record ofSoce, 1 be reduced 
LEHIGH AND SCRANTON poasible limit, and for 

COAL | Ea {as the best interests of the 

At the Lowest Possible Prices 

  New York Markets. 

FLOUR Firm. but sow Minnesots 
Blenta MBF winter straights Hw 
i winter extras, II Wgl ww. winter pa 
ants. yew 
WHEAT Ac 

shipments, dry 
higher cables and » &h 

Jus, wheat advanced 3 Ja 
15-16c | Beplember SGU 
BUTTER Creamer CRIT a 

VP Te. . frets, 18g] 15, se 
I8¢., eastern e 1 
od firsts IQS factor 
ye . ching stock No 
HEESE - New state 

and small best 10%, fal 
PRGloc. . small Mu 

2. part skims prime = 

; b BLACK DIAMOND IN BMASH. i ; g   ting ot «ht Argentioe 
wWeall er Nelraska 

1re Af 4 

Ng 

When you want a cement side- 
Juue 18 Tle | walk laid in a first-class, durable 

wud express ou | manner, call on Simeon Davis. You 

| treisin train wisct was palling off the | Wilk €et the benefit of years of prac. 
n Ae tre k into a sit ul KR ihiar tical experience. Mason work of 

HE WAS INSANE | fleld near Towanda Ihe freight Lind all kinds Simeon Davis, Olive St ’ 

| about cleared the siding when the ex Sayre 

into It, knocking the 

  " and 

ley ralir 

ee 

| mand. 1 particular] 
1 equalize GC | i ment of laws that 

«= J« RITGHIN, aod compel corporations 
ry share of the burden, dashed 

of freight privileges to 
| Press 

| three 
Waverly —The day before yes- 

ierday a man named Fred Latham | 
came to the Christie house and | 
told a story of hard luck and ap-| 

Tel Mares 117g | peared to be very sick. Ils father | 
lives at Phoenix, N Y , and a mes-| 

sage was sent to lum telling that | 

the son was sick. The father com- | 
municated with Chief Brooks and 
stated that the boy was a fugitive | 
from the Middletown insane asy- | 

{lum. The chief investigated and | 

GOB Fresh gathers! ox! 
en. Xx. . nearb fresh gall 
extra firsts 17015 
MILK Per ® quart can §1 
HAY Plrm, shipping wi iw 

long rye WU 

WOOL Steady 
HOPS Dull; Hate, mimo 

135 Soldc.. 134 and oils 
Cific coast. IME, Logik “i 1 
nominal 
POTATOES 

bushel, 90g% 
rok 

Pie POULTRY Fen 
; old roosters Plo 

ans. 0G 3. duc ka i 
Sucks, 13g1%% Keene, Lgl 
DRESRED POULTRY 

A 

domes! feeds 

Easier 
talr 10 good 

13 13a   ie 

® 
h roast ~ Kens 

Pe do. fair to gow Wie choice {found that Latham was very drunk | 
Deardy, BgWc | do. western Lig | 

| but no sicker than a good siz d jag 
Live Stock Markets {usually makes a man. He was 

a hae Ba, ght. market a (taken in charge by poor commis- 
(hl0G8 — Rec a fair, market active sioner, George Miller. Last night 
ors WET; plav. WGA ruughs © W0 | two attendants came from Middle- 
tee AND LAMBS — Supply fair. |town and took the demented man slow: prime wethers 

common, $@¢. lamba, My back with them. 

last cars eit A J.GREEN 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER. 

Plans and Rstimates Furnished 

‘25 Stevenson HE, Valley Phone 112y 

track 

Eunglueer Wank of the Black Dia 

mond jumped aud received a broken 

shoulder and was otherwise seriously 
injured atwut the bead 

Fortunately 

tralia was 

up of the puss. 

The rear cars of the freight were | H H M 
beavily laden with row, aud when the | . . ercereau, 

g MN they we Attorney-at-Law 
orce o Le passcuger train and guile 

ly brought it t full stop Notary Public 

vas simost to Special attention to Pension Papers. 
tally destroyed The fireman stayed at! Valley Phone 11 X. 
his post and ox oil fur [19 Dogs rd Ubepal, 

on either 

outside of a shakiug 

uo one else 

iujured 

  ugers 

colllsjon occurred stopped 

The passenger vuln 

Payre, 

Orders can be left at West Sayre Drug 
Store, both phones; or at the Erie street 
yards at Sayre. Both Phones. 

COLEMAN NASSLER, 

JOHN GC. PECKALLY, 
DEALER IN 

foreign and Domestic Fruits. 

Pure Olive Oil for medical purposes. 
Macaroni at 5, 8 and 10e per poand. 

No g Elizabeth St. Waverly. 

  

  

nTime IDR F. ]. GREEN 
dE er he Almovile Tire 8%: + Osteppathic Physician, sociation, which coutrols the trade in| 
automobile tires notice wos given by | Of Elmira, will be at the Norwood Hotel, 
the B. F. Goodrich company of Akron, | Waverly, every Friday from 9 to 2:30 p. 

‘ : m. Acute and chronic cases treated, 0, that it will withdraw from the as 
In RX : X Consaltation and examination free, 

sociation in September, When the pres: | og) Led under the founder of the pro- 
an: agrewment wil] expire, fession, Dr. A. T. S¢ill, Kirkuville, Mo. 
— 

‘THE NEW HARNESS 
Harness, Washed, Oiled, Repaired 
Harness Bought, Bold, Traded 

Bicycles and Lawn Mowers Repaired 
Mirrors and Looking Glasses Replated 

Boots and Shoes Repaired   
A L CONKIN, - Fast Lockhart St. 

| SAYRE'S LEADING 
DRAYMAN. 

Bepecial care and prompt at 

(tention given to moving of 
| Pianos, Housshold Goods, Safes 
etc 

HILL & BEIBACH 
CAFE 

  

| Best of Everything 

Lockhart St. 

Sayre. 

! panies, and a libel law 
| equitable, Pl 
ereats of the people, 
their support at the dom 

GILES M. 
Canton, Pa, May 10, 1908, 

1 peseby announce 
ford y r, su to the 
| Repu rules. CHARL SCOTT, 
| Liberty Corners, Monros Twp. -sfunteé    


